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trates ; aiid wfiicK co
exhibits : a proud proof .vof tle effect
ffrowinMut of ffleiHwiselpatrioticji
ahd4iberal measures;

From thomas Jejferon, dated Monticeltd Moy
i"-:- '28J1818-- - ! ' -y v ;

" ' Your sect, by its -- sufferings, has fur-

nished a remarkable proofhf ; the univer-
sal spirit of religious intolerance inherent
in every sect, disClaimVid by all while fee--

v i
-- 1

asar, Veay, Wtk "it ; eetns was re-que- Wd

bv ' tHe: House j yhterf : private'
session onThursday. last.'::; frVT

The message having been read ,

TgaUeries Averecleared "anav the
doots closed, on motion: of Mr. Smith, of
Md. and th? House' remained. in private
session until near f o'clocK; and then

Adjourned, i v -- V- -
" '

'
. -

v--
M k. r ; fc.;.. r.

I'. TllURSDAr. FEB . 4.. ' ,

The HouscmeV thfs mornngv 'Under
closed doors, aricl cbrftinueft in private ses--
von uoiti near ivui ii ctuv-iv- , "um in-
doors vefe opPned, and the injunction of
secrecy .having; been in part removed from
the secret "proceedings it appeared that
the.amondments proposed by the. Senate
to'the Military Appropiiation Bill; to car-
ry into effect eertain stipiUatiohs of the
Inte treaty with the Chickasaw Indians,
had been the'subject of the. private cleli-beratio- us

of the housed which resulted in

concurrent.e with the Senate's"' amhd-meuts.'.-AVeW'- erc

not ahVe to pVocurei for
thisr7ifcniings )Hper, a moi piirticular
statement of the. proceedings, nor.is it ve-

ry fmpArta'nt, the votes land a part of the
proceedings being ,yet undisclosed T but
we shalLpresent, to borrow, all that thev

house may.deem it proper to mtike pub-

lic' .:,..,';""!-- . r

' FRlt)AV, FED. 5. , . ,

Mr.' Kenton,' from the committee of
commerce and manufactures, reposed a
bill further to establish the Compensation
ofthe officers emplcyed in the collection
of the duties on imports and tonnage, and.
for. other purposes, which' was twice read
and committed 1 --

The! Speaker laid before the House a
from Joseph Lancaster; expressive

ot the gratitude withwinen ne is penetra-
ted for. the honor conferred on him in ad-

mitting him to a ' seat within the hall of
the House of Keprcsentatives : which
letter was radvarid laid on th table.

On motion of Mr.'Garnett, the 'conimb.
tee on the post office --were instructed to
enquire into the exjiediency of. extending
the nrivilec-- of franking, t'b Agricultural
Sorifties. which are ot mav be hereafter
incorporated in anv of the 'United States,
through their Presidents or. S(tcretaries,
as may be most expedient, and of limit
ingthc privilege t the correspondence of
such societies with eacli other."

- The resolution from the Senate propos-
ing an (amendment to the consv.tutidn of
the; United State's, was twice read and
committed to a romfnittee of the whole,
on the state of the Unloir.

j

The following message wassYcceived
i

from the President of the U : - j

To the Semite and lluvse of iiebrekentath.
i

I communicate to Conrress copies oFppli-cat'f)n- s
,received fnnn the M-nisle- r of. fJreat

Dritain.in behalf of", certain Hritish subjects,
who have suffered in thrir property by pro-ceeding- s

j

to uh'ch the United Stats,v their
mllitarv andjudicial ouicei-- s h;ive been par-tic- s.

These injuries have bvj sustained un-

der- circumstances. which aj'ear to recom-
mend Strongly to the' attention of Congress
the claim of in'demnityl'or the losses occasion-
ed by them, which the legislative authority
is alone compettnt to provide.

JAMES MDXROE.
IVashing t fin t-- j

Wliich was.repd and referred to the
committee of claims, j

The House again resolved itself ino a
committee f the whole on the subject of
the Seminole'-VVar- . '

r

Mr., Harrison concluded the speech
which he commenced on Thursday.

Mr . Baldwin of P.u followed in aldeci--
dc--d speech of an hour, in defence ofthe
conducVof Gbh. Jackson, and against the j

i;esiJiiions. j

Mi Ilcd of Md. commenced a speech
ij) support of the report of the committee,
and spojce time ; when the com !

mittee rose, reported progress, anil tlte
House adjourned.

t

ROIiBEUY OF-TH- E MAIL.

One Thousand Dollars Reward. 1

This morning ahout 3'o'clock. be
tweeii Bridgetown apd Eli2abethtown
:the United States', Mail Coach was
stopped bv three arnved men tnaskexl t

who. after cutting the traces, opened
the Coach door, and robJed, the Pas-sengef- s

oj their Vatches Monej', ikt.
Ther cut open the mail, and, after
takinApmJt such packages as they
thoughtprpper, and putting them ih a
pair of saddle bags, made oft One of
the robbers spoke broken English, but
whether ifl'ectedly or not, could nat.

-

be ascertained. ... ! v?
it is impossible, at thiis time, to as-

certain what art of the mail has hee
aken. AH reasonable "Charges, with

the above reward, rwi II be "paid for the
detection of these Villains. .

THEODOKtTb HA1LEY, P. M.
v

Poet-OlTic- e, New-Yor- k, Feb..l,T8l9

Particulars of the Uohbery -r--
In ad-

dition,
I

to the'above official notice (says
the N. Y, G. Advertiser) we have cpl --

lected thtT fntlowing ''particulars of this r
attrocious villainy.; At.the time and

lace ' jnientloriecV abiyei one of the J

men i Van before the leading horses, and
ol d AV m S m i th , " .1 h e - d r ve r, stop, r

v'fhc othev two 'iinineiliaUly presentejd
tiiemselves, annett'wit pistols, and
took the driver 'fromrhis seat, cSThey
cut thetraces and onefof t'rre reths, 4
went to the Coa ch iloor ; one presen t J

n. a 1 5 tol , t) 1 e b th e r a J a rge kn i fe or
dirk, and demanded'vhateyemoney ;
the passengers Jhad rhere were five
ientlenien ahd a ladjr passengers.
From one they obtained a pocketTbooky i

on tai ni nff pn 1 yLi - sm al I - sura.;! from t

another a.gold watch ; 4and Trom a Sdy
Mr. XJowap,v of this citjr, a small sum
iu-cuang- , x uej auiciupteu 10 lorce 1

j

this gentleman out of the'eoadr, but, he 1

retnuutr&ting with thern tfrey : left the I

pasfer8;an(lco;in sfearpK

otVtfcm ailfch- - was fpraXtve
cut hole of buttiwentyf ihchs rirr
the porfmapteanHthrouwhk
drew is many; packages oejtecs, as
fdled a pat r fJsad tl I e ba?si anUa pox

e t ha n d Ic f.n i e f.
' TH e V Ihtn in ad e b ff,

! liavihcdetained'the stagejibout fifjeti
minutes.: -- .Uj.'.z ' .'rf.:-:vp-.--

.

e . have as
lovvirig-paclge- "ate
' ?::.-;t'..oti- -

ruK 3WY.-F'WTron-'l-
: ;''

From FhiIade1tmt one hundred single let--

ters, eio-K- t double, two trfp-- e one. .marKtu
1 62h certts, and ne 'marked 75., fi'-- -

Prom Baltimore, one bundle, jrt winch was
. encjosecl the oiii, ana i course tM''"."
of letters is'not ascertained? .;' .,.

V: f.rrm JfrzvOrleans, sixty-on- e single letters.
I Fur JSTer-Yo- rk State four bundles are re-IceiV-

and it is supposed ihat six or eight
i liave been taken bv the. robbers, m - 'hU-r-

For Connecticut State, one bundle only re-Icee- d.

The number mtss'.n'g not known. --
.

j From iruihingtnn for .Boston, About one
i half missing.. The package'marked' No. .

j enclosing e billj wa& received , r
I For, Jfe&.Hianpshire Mate, several pa- -

Jges missin-flF- - - ''"C '' J- -I
From Washington for the Btttrict ofMaine,

bnevoackdge misinir- -

! For Jfiis9(:cfa)setts' State, only one package
received, and that without the bill

I In addition to the above, many entire? mails
j may have been taken, which cannot be ascef- -

tained in thiscity. ' v-
-

We understand that Mr. Cowan had time
tb secure hi3 watch and-rnone- y Another of
. .' 1 cV(o'

, me passetgers tore a ikjicju jnc imn'f; w

stagehand secreted a large amount m bills.
A gentleman from Nevark informs usthat

ja large party, started ti-o- that place early
this morning, in pursuit of the villains.

I Stine the above wss in typo,-w- have been
'obligingly favored with the following official
.statement. '' .J - i
f 'Account rf Mails mlsswsr arid reteived at New

; York, 1st Fein, 1819 , ;

From Wash in.? ton "to. New-ior- k State, re-

ceived bundles Nos. 1, 5, 4 and 5 i bill miss-
ing, 'and the number of bundles nqt known.

Fom do. to New-Han- r psh!rq State, Nos.'l
'and 3. v.-it-

h bill missing ; No.. 2 received.
j From do. to Vermont State, No. 1 missing ;

!an l No. 2 and bill received, i
. '

j From o. toHoston, No. 2 ibill received,
land No. 1 missing, v - ; , W
f From do. to Connecticut Slate, No. 1 Ve-iceiv- ed

j rest with bill. "mining.
, From do. U Maine District,: 2so I receiv-

ed ; rest, with bill, mining J
From do. to Massachusetts Mate, no. I re- -

jceive.i ; rest, with bill, missing.! . .
i

Frpm Philadelplva ro Xev-Yor- k, No. 3,
bill rWeivetl-- ; rest, V.th bill, rni'ssing.

From Baltimore t. do., No. 1 retcired ;

ireat, 'witli hill missing
From New-Orlea- ns to do. ;Nos. .?and 3,

willi b;1I received ;ANo I containing 61 iet-- 1

te-.s- , massing.
From Savnnah'to da a mvildue, bat none

Wed.; , ; j . b

'

l-- f om Augusta to uo. man re cejvea enure.
From North-Carolin- a to do. do.
f rom Richmond to do. do. j

From Norfolk to do do.
From Petersburg to do. 00. .

From Alexandria to do do. ;
!

f

From Washington city to do. d&.

From Chamhersbiu,,gv to do. do.
From Winchester to do. doy j

From Favetteville to do. do.
Friiin Nash vine, (Ten ) td do. do.
IrOm Georgetown, (Col ) to do. do.

ew-roT- Ki reOk Z.
Yesterday afternoon, a number of

stolen letters were brought! to this ci-

ty, , by the Pfjst Master of Rah way.
New, Jersey. They wre foftnd in a
lane within..; sight of where the iobbery
was committed. They had been open- -

ed, and appeared as? if, torn asunder in

of Richmond, Va. Washington City,
Georgia,, and , mary ot the southern
towns) and were directed to this city,
state, and eastern states A' great
many of the letters, yvere from mem-

bers of Congress, enclosing printed
documents, &c. &c. The (ettefs tnis- -
sfng from Philadelphia, jBaltimore,
New-Orleah-s, Sec had not been disco-vere- il

last evening. Those found ap
jpcared to have contained Ivery little

' A Jill t m

monev a cocoa-nu- t sneii contain
ing some rum was -- fouad 'along with
the discovered letters. j ;

j

Tim Mail jobbers caugtit
Copy ofa letter from the Postmaster of the

. Cit of New.YoVk . to the Postmaster Gen-era- l,

dated February 3; 1819.

Dear ; Sir t 1 have the pleasure to in-

fer At you that two of the Mail Robbers
mejitioned in my letter of yesterday,
(their names Maurie & tertrand,both
Frenchmen) were this morning ap-
prehended by two ofour police officers
and are now under examination before
our; cily police magistrates. They
Toil nd v u pon them, secreted in their
blothesi about one thousand" dollar ;
th e search not yet com pleted. .Tlie
third robber is also a rrenchman, of to
the;name of Doctor Henrie, who it is
oenevcu.. is maKinff nis wavior fniia: 1 z y o v
delphia. There can be tio doubt bu
that these are theTvillains who perpe
trated thesrobbe'ry. T r -;

r
as

Very respectfully, &c.
x' .:::-- : THKO. BAILEV. St:

R. J. 3Ieigs, Isq; P. M.' Gen. -

, .
' THE JEWS.

--Tbe Editor of the National Atvo
cate, himself ofthe Hebrew' persuasion,
speaking of the' recent decision-i- n the r
Legislature ofAlaryland; against tole
ration j says, ta.shew, br coraparison,
tUe difference, in the characters and t

feelingsj pf; meriV I subjoni extracts
rum - a essrstAuains e nerson rand

.Madison on the; subject of the Jews:
Relieve lab person? in the Legislature;

jernment, and clearly (wf
vous conseauWn.o'w?'111 hrlL.TMvvo I ho,. - -'- C.
LIII Lt'llll Pfl J

.
TllOfr K 1--- :,- . "", lilt; aclfir.f

resolutions ould;be std, ..Sonose priMcipIes anil I
" ""J" U1U u LC e general w:to allow

"
a greater part1 if ! nt

A claim. But if ,.;n k. ntMltL

tii e eu iiir o i. tne Uentinel
was no denial bvl the Fo.r 7,. lW
the constitutional 3 f 'power V,f h ,
dent, contended bv 1

amendment," The corrJLH'
otthe resolutions is viituallv. i- -1
and the adoption Of them Wo'
probability be themGans o&a!l-t-

a. million of dollars, andwere rejected, Uecause fnT- -

Jbetleralists are nlerlfrprt ' Ue

Gov. Strong and h
Itis nupeu ine people will

sight of this important fact.
m lose

SALE CONTINUED.

TlbL. be sold on Mo .day V a 1 r 1 .

ibeine the first nf vr' irst
Court,: the residue of mv re,i L1MT.
My Swift Creek plantatU,, coniaS
cres and myt No 33inthecitvSar
andi acres: of Land
denc; If the plantation is noti&
rented :l WM j e

HaleigIvFeb:4,iat9; LUIT;

c NOTICE.
' T th e: Cmmly (:curt of Edgecomfc,
kiJ erm. 18l8. the siihtrriK .Tf v

Administrator to the; E8iate of jisenK5
deceased. . He therefore requests all 115,
naymg demands against said estate,
bit them within the toeiht me prescribil bv Wor th is notice will be plead in bar uhl:co very. I hose incUbted are reouesS tmake immediate payment. - .

!v , ISAAC N(JItFLEDT, A(lm'r '
January 15 ;T.

, NKV GROCERY.
I " Pul,anpr nas.cpened a G

Store, on Fayetteville Street, a few
south of Doctor Randolph Webb's corner &

directiyopposite Mr B. S. King's Store--Wh-
er?

be intends keeping a constant sud.ply of hfmost every article in that line.
He has on hand at t. Loaf&Drota

Sugar, ColFee, Imperial &nd Hygon ,
Alspice, l'epper & (iiner. CoDriffai .i,! .

vPetre, Nails asirorted., Trace. CbtiRj, Potf

Rrown, j Trace and ;i3ed Cord tope,' North.',
ern Cheese and Pataloes If sanerior nnsK.
tv, Molasses, Jamaica and West India Kun
Northern ditto, French --Brndv andilolUal"
f3in, 'Appie ana reacn Brandy, whisky d

l urfcs Island Salt with
geq. ral assortment ofQiieen's VVar'e, viz
Plates, pishes, 'Cups, and Saucers, Bow'
Mufjs, Stc. .

- 4 L'i

He has also on hand ,and intends to keep
a constant supply or tfte beat Family Flour,
by the Barrel or less quantity.

He has ordered and expects sTmrtly to.re
peivei a considerable Widition to bis present
stock ; and a$ he intends to sell on is mode

ri te terms as can be afforded, he will feel
PTefll IV oblicrpri in hi frifriI nri th nnMi .1
for a share of their cuftoin and patfonaje.

WM pi AW.

Raleigh. Feb. 12 12 bw

NOTICE. j
jnTllIE subscriber being anxious to close h!i

JL concerns, and to enable him to po to tne

southward! wish2.s to' dispose df his THO- -

PKflTV lying and being in the city of Ra

leigh, and m thecounty of ake. ; .

The Lot containing one acre on which he

resides,1 certainly one of1 the rao&t eligible in --

the. City, it being a street's width onlv from
t

the State House square and .Mr. Kuffin's Ho--.

tel ; the i mprofernents are such as to siiit the

accommodation of a genteel family, or any

person disposed to. do business of any k.nd, it ,

beincr an- - excellent stand, and in the immedi

ate neighborhood of the most wealthy anttyov

Ibte part ot the city.
Likewise a tract ot Lano; aDoui

fVom the (litv. rnnlh'ihinfr SlS acres, bv nJ-
-

rheans infenor tp any one in the neighborhood,.

havig,on it 1 SAW MILL newly erected ot.

a never fading stream, with a rock' dam niade

as pernianent as any: other perhaps in the

world, and the adjoining country, aorti,P5
much timber of the best quality, a- - 'lw
sufficient for one hundred ye?.rs consumption.

The great demand i?r timber of all kif.w i3.

this Mill a( source of rSach pwt ;

lrge MEKCHANT MIL.L, partly tmslM,

which; when completed will be ot raorevaw

than any other within fifty miles; hemg V

heart of a rich' neighborhood, and m mW
Will JJIIH 1 .f

In the citv 1 riave a LiOT, in a w
feart of it, of 3 acr of grouH sr

improvements, yet sufficient tor a larmiy r

sidence ; and liear the market-house- , r

which II purpose to .divide to acca
tfeose.who wish to obtain el igibM ?cil J

stores, sliops,.&c.vocci being in ?C..
nient'and suitable situation; tto

tibned lot near the marker hrusc, t

.at auction, on-,in- ajui lecre--

and fbWhe other property a WVn'V. :urA nor on tne;fi v
IV II... uili, ll" V , 1 ir(l i

tober hexttl'the balance m
?os.

suftic.ent ,ec. n .years upon good and
session will tie given oy " c

,v ft; jGOl'f
nex t, , or soonjer i r rt 4U i r-- . y tl0j
takes this opportunity ot n'"":.r:i ,,dn
wlio have claims against turn w , l. j

ITor settlement, and those vo sia. --;
to him ai earnestly .

aes-rc- .
7 - ..lDu- -

meni without dHay,ai ihe uaton

3ints:ibsdlUtly forbids lortger jJlt. .,

t1(
Ttale:gheb.4, .1819. ,

V. S As I am determine" v- - ;
ic rplbed nronertv. a

had by an early opphtjnn.-- ia ncer

tblt op,vortuDity of jfet urmng
t fr yiart

and Jnform them, that I have t large .

ome assortment ofJfdry, ,0 4

tlemen'? Goll-ate- n t Lcvr ; j d

warranted to keep, time , 'e$ V.

V ofsilv.plate btary ai ;
7- - Subt1

verv.kind of work in y
fyrnierly until 1 remove

:.5

3

it

ft:
)1

'I

'il

'"I

t

1

5

ft

r

I!

i

J:

.I-- ,

it'

i

"

J

if

llouszof Rtprtseniahves.i

SATtRDV. JAN. oP.
. AmniiRSt thencntions this mornm? nre--:

sentcd was one by Mr. Smi f h , of Md from
Barnes AVilkinsnn, Late a Major-Gcncr- al

in the service of the United Stf tes pray--.

ing,to be? indemnified' against the, effects
' t)fa judgment for 2.5C0 dollars, recovered

- against him bv G cn. J oh n ; A dai ry i n crh -

secmence of hi having arrested the said
Adair in the city.nf New-Orlean- s, in the

Yyear JSOoYon a chnrgeof his being con-

cerned fa the alleged conspiracy of Aiirotv
'lhirr; which -- petition uras rein, ana re

Vferred "to the committee on military af---

lairs. .... -
. -

-- " Also a petition presented by Mr. Scott,
.'from.suadty inhabitants of the Arkansas
, Country; . p ray ingn separate jerri tprial

government, and thVt commis.uohers may
W.arpjnted to fix a'scite Yorthcseat

?therc6 -
Mr.. Newton, from -- the Committee of

ommcrte.aiid'iianufactures," reported a
bill tov increase the duties on certain ma-

nufactured "articles shovels, spades, plain
. ;fiintghss. copperas, shot kiideil cloths,

imported into the United States ; which
""was twice read aTtd,cornrnitted

--
' 'The Hbuse again resolved jtselt into a

' committee of the whole on the subject of
, the Seminole War. ;

. . ; --V'
.Mr. rAnderson, of Tyv. concluded ; the

Speech which he yesterday commenced,
.against the report aha resolutions of ceri- -

- sure. - ' - ' - - , - ' , ,; .... . .

Mr. Lowndes" occupied about ah hour
in deli verirtg his. sentiments, generally, in
favor of the proposition before the house,
except so much thereof as relates to the
cJcecufion of Ambrister." j .

Mr.' H. Kelson, of Ta. follow eel, in op- -'

position to the veport and. fesoUuions ; &
had spke but a short time 4 vrhen, hav-
ing given way for'a motion to that effect,

The committee rose, reported progi ess,
aoxl obtained learc to sit agahi.

I ;' MODAV, FEBRUARY 1.' ' -
"j- - Mr.Spt ncer presented for consideration

. a resolution on the subject of he Bank of
the U.' States. It proposes ;to withdraw
the public deposits from he bank, refuse
its'notts for public doe and issue a scire

. facias, on the 1st day of July, provided that
by that day thebank docs not agree, to 1 2
amsndments '(specifiedin the resolution)
to its chart- - r 5 one or- - thrse is,' that Con- -

grCss may provide the necrssary means 1

IU Villi IIC Hit J.V JUilLA(&kai.ivJ.ft : viv.v wi
the charter respccUug the right at
ior fureciprs anoiner, vongress may

. prpvjde for the reductions of the capit al
stock, in a 'justf hnd equal proportion

- thereof, br the stockholders convene in
geftiTlmceting-anothe- r, that th" Pre si
dent of the" J. States may remove any

iniscondiiCt another, that eve-r- y

stockbMder-wh- o has paid up an vinstal-me- nt

on his stock bv the proceed? of dis
counted notes, shall be compelled to payi
up"as.soon as circumstances shall admits
the deficit, in coin and funded" debt, ac- -
cording'to the provisions of the charter

7 another, that the assent of one public di-

rector at least shnll be necessary to allow
.any discount,-&c- . &c, .

Mr. Spencer moved to refer tills resolu- -

tion to the committee of the whale House.
Mr. Tyler assented to this moti n ; fjut

declared his determination, when the mo--:
tion was tfiade to Vote against iti undecthe
therhope that the house would, in prefe-
rence, direct a scirtjiicias to issue forth-With....- '.-

"y- -

'
. -

. :
Mr. Johnson of Virginia, hoped it would I

not be committed, but laid n the tabk-- ;
he sad it was his intention, .if no other
person would; to. move to instruct the Ju-

diciary !omjt.ittee to report a biii to rc-p- al

the charter of the bank ; 'the patient
was too far gtne ,to bW recovered expe-
dients were Useless, as dissolution was 1n- -.

eviuble; and it was betrer meet the
question at-onc- e. He therefore moved to
"lay it onltbe table to which Mr. Spencer
asserJed,STii the House agreed.

'
. "TUESDAY, FEB. 2.

. Pn motion of Tvtr. Livermore, it was .or-

dered that eleven hundred copies of the
reports of XbEdrlc Bland and J. H.
PojuVett, on the subject of South, Ameri-
ca, be pripted, for, the-- use - of the House,
and that forty copies thereof be presented
to Mr. Blared aid Mr Poiiisett,' respec-tirel- y.

; A :
.. - - -

.The House tlien jagain went intb corn-- mi

L tee of the whole, on tlie subject of the
Seminole --Wfcn.. : 7 .! ..-- ;

. Mr. P indextcr resurned his ..speech iist

the report and resolutions of cen-
sure, and spoke rfcar three hours; in sup-
port "of hi-- , opinions," and in reply; to gen-tiern- en

on the other side of the question.
lr. Fuller, ot Mass. rose in supporjof f

.the repcit and resolutions, ?C spoke some
time-btr- , hci'ure he g through his re-niark- ;,hr

gave wav foi-- a motion fpr the
committee to rise ;x when: the committee
roc, imported progress; and

,Tlic Houst' adjourned. ,
;

.
- . - '

' :""V ' r.-'-
,

' '"-- -

:
-' f:, V'EETJ ESDAT, FEBf. ' -- , V"

- tr:Smrth;Vjf Maryland, from theconl- -
mVtce of wVv's ?rid means reported a:h
Drt.vidirg additj'JtHl "penalties for fa!Ise
n'ries for the beTicnt of drawback c)r

House then, again resolved itselH t
into a aJTwnittee of the whole,'qfl the sub
Tcct ofthe Sejidiiole-War- .'

:
- , ':

" - IVTr Fuller, of Mass, occupied the flo,ir.
"narly two hours m concision ot toe
speech which lie yesterday commenced,
in support of the resolutions of censure,
f Mr --Walker,' of'Kv.T made a short i

speeclfjn defence of the conduct of Gert.
Jackson. 1 " ,.

" Mrr Han ison, of Ohio; folioyre&, on the
same side, and had 'jpikeiboht ah hour;
when, having- - giu-'-h way for U.ruolion to c
tbat tiiectJ . " Y.v. "

V' ; ,
'

.
f The commntee rase reci ted progrcsSj

and obtained leave' id sit .''gain. ' ;

I ;v A nessa ge, in wiitiug, w as received
from the PreideuE-o- f the lJ.S.coinuhicat
ibg heme h:iorDation:toucliIng the thick

ble, ancKpacuseu vy au wuen m pw.wcr.
Our laws have applied ,.the only, antidote
to this vice, protecting; our religious as
they do bur civil rights, by putting1 fill, on
an .'equal footing. 2 But more remains to
be done for, al thou gh we are free' by the
law, we are hot so in pracuce. Public
opinion erects itself into an inquisition and
exercises its' office with as much fanati--.
cism as fans the fiames of an auto da fe.'

The prejudice still sqow ling on your sect
of our; religion j although the elder qne,
cannot b unfelt by yourselves. It is to
be hoped that individual dispositions willv;
at length, mouiei tnemseiyes to tne moaei
of the. law, and consider the moral basis,
on which all our religionsTest, aS the ral- -'

Ivtbc point which' unites them in common:
interest, while the peculiar dogmas.brah-chin- g

from it are the exclusive concern of ;

me respective, sccis euiuracuig mem, aim
no rightful subjbet of notice to any other.
Public opinion needs reformation --in this
point, winch wOulo have tne turther ettect
of doing away the hypocritical maxim of
intus ut libet, tons ut mons. Nothing,

I think, would be so likely to effect this,!
a to. your sect particularly, as the more
careful attention to education, which you
recommend, anu"whch, placing its mem
bers on the equal and commanding bench

! es of science, will exhibit them as equal
objects of respect and power. 7

From John Adams, duled Qzu'ricy, Juty jl, 181$.

J " You have not extended your ideas of
the rights of private jadgment, and the
liberty of conscience, both in religion and
philosophy further than I do.. Aline are!
limited only by morals and propriety, j

I have had occasion to be acquainted
with' ' several gentlemen of your nation
and t'to transact business with some4 of
them, whom 1 found to be men ot libera
minds ; as mich honor., probity, gene rOsii
tr; and prood bredimr, as1 unv I have
kfiown in any sect of religion or philoso

I wish vour nation mav he admitted to
all the privileges of citizens, in every
country of the world. ;' ''':
' This country has done much ; I w ish
it may do more, and annul e very, narrow
idea; in religion, government and cbm
merce. ; V .'

; Let ; the wits joke ; the philosophers
sneer I. What . then ? It has pleased .. tlic
Providence ofthe First Cause," the Up
niversal Cause, that Abraham should give;
religion,- - not only to Hebrews, but to
Chi istians and Mahometans, tlie greatest
part of the modern civilised vyorld !

Froth Jame JWadison, dated Mor.tpeiier, Mat;,
'! . u, 1818.. .;,:,,.' :v

" Having regarded the freedom of ref- -

1 igious opinions, and worshippers; equally
beiongrine to every, sect, and the secure
enjoyment of it as the best human provi-
sion for bringing all into the same way pf
thinkitvg. or into that mutual charity
which is the only proper substitute, "I oq
serve with pleasure theview! yon give; of
the spirit in which your sect partake. of
the common blessings afforded by our go- -,

vernmeht and laws." ("', M

rii Massachusetts Claim," so'Called;

Th e following are the Resolutions
lately moved in the Senate of Magsa-cbuset- ts

hy the HonVMr. Kins;. ,Ve
think them bf.su much importance as
to merit a second publication : ', , J

Resolved. That by the Constitution
Congress has the power ' to provide for
catling ouiine muuia 10 execute ine tav&
if- the Urifon, nipfiTessunsurrcctio?i and
ref1 el in vas ions. " r ':,-.- l::--

Resbived That the right to determiee
when the exigences aforesaid, or any, or
either of them, do eTxist, is by the consti
tution and laws of the United States vest-
ed solely and exclusively in the President,
for the due ;exei;cise of which right, he is
responsibleonly to the people of the-XT- -

i

nited atates, or tneir Kepiesencauves m
Congress assembled.

dent of the United States, Vwjdl or niay
decide, that any of theiejcignces ..'afo'rfe-- .
said do exist," arid shall reqtiire tlie militia
01 mis ommonweaun or any parruiere-o- f

to be called br th for th e purpose .of
executing the laws ofthe union, suppress-
ing insurrections or repelling invasions,'
it-i- s and shall : be, the duty of the Gov-
ernor of this "Commonwealth, forthwith '

call forth the militia agreeably to such
requisitions 61 the rres'dent, cc the saiiie
wiitn called forth, to. place under the
command of th6.President of the United f
States, . or such proper officer or officers i

may.uy ue uuebiguaicu 11

take, the (fommaVd tbereof.'V
;

;
An . ani mated v ! debate :.'ehsti'e'l ; in

Whic h th e ResMluti on s we re su ppo rted
oy the tion Messrs. lungf yarn um
Williamson,. Parker and Mood v and
onnosed bv Ihe ntin.-Mess-rs. Lon rl

Quincy, Fessend e nVXyman ,I7itk marf l.
Saltonstal, Bannister and NobIerle j '

IUUV ail: CvJ t

es1 1 ted J n" th el :di$edhi fttu re of th etFe
tferatisishfina.
substi t u ti n;VresoI utipn, in subitaq ce,

1

that' it;is now unhecessarj; to give

ypcates of IrKsi tesojutioni revieW- -

edth e - pnnciple s and xa easures pur
sued bv Governor Strong uf withhold

'


